
20 Freeman Avenue, Oatley, NSW 2223
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

20 Freeman Avenue, Oatley, NSW 2223

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 878 m2 Type: House

Haydon  Sacilotto

0295807111

https://realsearch.com.au/20-freeman-avenue-oatley-nsw-2223
https://realsearch.com.au/haydon-sacilotto-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-georges-river-st-george


$3,400,000

Offering a lifestyle opportunity like no other, this stunning family home on quiet, leafy Freeman Avenue is perched on a

level waterfront block with a glorious North West aspect, beautiful views and easy access to the water's edge. The home

is modern and bathed in natural light throughout, set on 878sqm, featuring five generously-sized bedrooms (currently

comprising four and a study), and two spacious living areas.The main living, dining and kitchen area boasts the best of the

views and flows out to a large entertainers deck spacious enough for an alfresco lounge and dining space. A real highlight

of the home, this space captures all day sunlight and breathtaking sunsets over Jew Fish Bay to the rear. Put on the BBQ,

pour yourself a drink and enjoy this piece of paradise.The gourmet kitchen with breakfast bar showcases beautiful stone

benches with an abundance of storage and quality appliances, perfect for parties and unexpected dinner guests alike.

Each of the bathrooms are modern, sleek and maintained impeccably. Setting itself apart from other waterfront homes is

the level nature of the block and grass yard, a large sparkling inground pool completes this family friendly home. The

downstairs area has recently undergone a stunning renovation. With private access, it can also be utilised as a fully

self-contained area and includes a sizable bedroom, impressive living area, modern bathroom and large laundry. Upstairs

an oversized main bedroom will impress with its large ensuite and walk in robe. Each additional bedroom is spacious, all

but one boasting a built-in robe.Located a short walk from Oatley West shops, Oatley village, Oatley Park and Oatley

train station, you will find all you need close by.• Stunning lifestyle opportunity on a rare, level waterfront

block.• Beautiful water views, North West aspect and peaceful setting.• Modern family home on 878sqm block.• Five

bedrooms, two living areas and three bathrooms.• Sparkling inground pool and large, level grassed yard.• Double lock

up garage and no stairs when entering the home.• Stylish kitchen with breakfast bar and an abundance of

storage.• Entertainers deck perfect to enjoy afternoon sun or sunsets.• Timber flooring and plantation shutters

throughout.


